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Newcomplexesof Cu(II) monochloroacetatenddichloroacetatewith someamineoxides,
phosphorylIigandsandtriphenylarsineoxidehavebeensynthesized.The IR spectrasuggest
theformationof 0 -+Cu bondwhichis apparentfrom thechangesin thefrequenciesof the
Iigandsandthatof thecarboxylategroup. The electronicspectraandmagneticmomentsof
a few of thecomplexeshavebeenexaminedandthelattersuggestappreciableCu-Cuinter.
actionin thecomplexesof Cu(II) monochloroacetate.
ALTHOUGH complexesof the liga.ndshaving
" "
-p =0, -N-O and-As =0 donor groups
/'h ' /WIt a vanetyof acceptorshavebeenpre-
paredand studied,their complexeswith Cu(II)
carboxylateshavenot beenreported,exceptfor a
1:1 complexof triphenylphosphineoxide with
Cu(II)acetatel.It hasbeenestablishedthatCu(II)
acetateandits monohydratearedimeric2,3,having































warmed(,...,60°)and allowedto standfor sOme
































Cu(II) complexesl2(1·8-2·2EM). The electronic
spectrain thevisibleandnearIR regionsof the
methanolicsolutionsofthepresentcomplexesshow
onlyonebroadbandwithlowextinctioncoefficient




changesin the characteristicfrequenciesof the
ligandswhichpointoutto thesiteof coordination
to Cu(II). Thev(N-O)of theamineoxidesappear
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TABLE 1- COLOUR,MELTING POINTS,ANALYSESAND MAGNETICMOMENTSOF THE COMPLEXESOF Cu(II)
MONOCHLOROACETATEAND DICHLOROACETATE
Coamlex











































arou d 1250 cm-1which shift to lower frequency frequenciesor are slightly shifted to the lower
regins in the complexes.The ~(N-O) which spectralregionin the spectraof thecomplexes.
app . rs at 850 cm-1in the amineoxidesalsoshifts
to 1wer frequencyregion. In the caseof phos- References
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